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SOME NOTABLE SIGNATURES ARE ADDED
• Among the aignera of The Times' "collective letter*" to Mom, Harriman, Rill

ami (darling U United States Senator Addi«on '\u25a0 Footer. He H{i|iei)(ied hit* name
l«*t Saiurilay with the accompanying nutcment: "I MB glad i> sign. What I'll-.
city needs above all other things v MORE RAILROADS."

.Today Mayor <seorge I. Wright placed hi*«i|(naturc i» chief executive of the city
upon cm-li of the three letter*, remarking: "Tacoma certainly need* more' railroads,
and mu«t manage to get them to come here." *

i.in,- 1) Campbell, in mriting hia mom on each ktter, iho i i|inamil
I i'nnal of ihr effort to get additional railroad facilities ton thia city.

It will ba noted that politics «ut no flgiira in thin campaign for MORK I! Ml.
ItOADM. It in simply a bnaineai propoai ion and ii backed by all of the people of
lai "nia.

Three noticeable signature* occur all together on the letters, being those of the
Ft. Paul 1 Tacoma Lumber company, the Taconia Mil! company and the Puget
Sound Flouring Mill- company, three of the \u25a0bippera of freiglit in .the Pacific
Noithwesl. Scattered in group* through the Hat* of other mum.,. are practicslly all
of the local bwincaa conccrnH which do heavy freight, (hipping over the Northern
Pacific railway. !•

It is ft conservative statement to nay that three-fourths of the freight tonnage
of the N. I', out of Tacoma la represented in the lists of those »ho a*k Harriman,
Hill .mil Barling t.i enter this city with their railioad*.

Todaj the Time* baa iW three "collective ktttera' 1 al iU office, foi tin tignature*
iiii/ins who hara imi bad apportualty te affix then before.

li ptm the intention to close them? lettcrM and \u0084ii! them to their several dee-
tination* tonight, but owing to the heavy pressure coining in from all side* for a
little more delay, The Time* will hold them M boon, BUT No LONGER. This
It pimply done »o i- to give some belated Iwalnaaa concern* an opportunity to add
their nun

The Times bat taken the position that, while it would willingly present these
letter* to every linn in Tan.ma and to every individual citizen, it wax impracticable
to reach all. Borne were not in their offices, Btores or (hop* when The Times' repre-
tentative called, and he could not return. Hence it become* incumbent upon all who
Irish to aid the city and themselves to take tho trouble to call at The Time* office
between the hours of 4 and 0 o'clock tomorrow afternoon (Tuesday) and sign.
2IIIS WILL POSITIVKLY UK TIIKLAST OPPORTUNITY.

Accompanying these letter* which The Times -will aaod to Messrs. Rarriman, Hill
iind Earling will be an explanatory letter to each to serve as an index to the (ig-
natures, stating explicitly the classes iii business and the TOTAL FREIGHT Ton •

NAOE represented.
Probabl) eight or ten days will elapoe before' answers can be expected from the

'rsi'iciiiilpresident* to whom the letter* will be sent. • i•, ;• \u25a0 \u25a0

The outcome will lie awaited by the public with the keenest interest.

The Sunday Ledger devoted an entire page to an effort to show the people of Ta
fcoina -what the Northern Pacific had done for the city in the way of carahope, etc,

The Ledger might have gone a (tap further and told how much more benefit
would accrue to Tacoma from having the outhopa of other railroad* here, including
those of the Oregon Short Line. . .

* \u25a0 -The Ledger missed taking advantage of the full measure of it- opportunities
i when it tackled the railroad quest ion.

LmJVG BY GIVIISG
It iVlbo Mason when all nature is leaping with life. Under the magical smile of

the ran the cold clay that seemed dead becomes senaaful and animated with " million
forms of activity

Hm teed* throating forth their thoot», the treea bunting Into leaf, ami the
- unfolding Into bloom and fragrance, all tell t ln- tame tale ol Ufa

Perhnpn you have teen the phenomenon in man] Muon tod ii ii an olil t»le
to "you.

Hut diil \i>u i'M'i noli' die important tac( that Dfiture in all her forma l.l\ ES
BY <;i\ i\<;.-

Ii you have never observed that, then the great object lesson of nature, pre-
sented to you year after year, has been lost utterly. If you air blind to that,
then the. simple*! secret of life is to you a dream undreampt.

Hi'l you I'm kßon a tiri'Mt plan) or creature except it be a human one that
Mm nil to ilwlt' and itivo oiu nothing? No, you never did. tad you never will.

Look .1! -ome beroic oak, with its maaivtj trunk and ponderous limbs and
ftighty BUMi .1] I'ulmkv ntniiuing towaid he.neii. ll.is lhat tiee grown ami dom it

live l>\ "Hiking it- immente mate cii material subttance ttota the Bartb thai mi>i>orti
ji- ii«'i~, tiiink jrou?, » ' Well, it does nothing of the kind.

You might chop down that tree .it it- very root*, mh it up and build a house of

it and warm yourself through the winter at the In of its limbs; yet, when its
roots shall have rotted clean away, there will I"1 just an much earth where thai
tree grew as (here was on that far-off day when the acorn first sprouted within it.

You, with your intellectual endowment! and jour spiritual nature touched by
divinity- can »a much be Hod of you when you are gone and six feet of earth i*

mounded us) where you are laid away that you provided shelter and warmth for
somebody* winter and left no scar where you grew.

The grasses.'the plant-, the shrubs, the weeds even, do not consume soil; they
make it. The whole habitable surface of the earth has been transformed from bleak
rock to fertile »oil by vegetation that baa given in growing and him grown by giving,

We oall the plain an Inanimate thing, and jret it i» the onhj thing in the world
that kaowa how to DunufHcture living material,

It uakea it of carbonic acid gas, to man a poison, and in the process it releases
oxygen, to man the chief life-giving clement. Hut for plants the atmosphere of the
earth would be a deadly gas.
j . Inanimate though we call it, the plant in it- life teaches at, if we will learn, \u25a0

splendid lesson for ipiritual growth. In the great cycles of nature extremes meet
and the highest comes in touch with the lowest. Man. too, it be will learn of the
plant, tuny create life forces—not of a material tort, 'tis true, but infinitely higher.

We, no more than the plants, can grow from our own rootage.
No. like them, we must feed upon poisons. .
Toil, suffering, poverty, sickness, despair and all the other adversities of our fel-

lows we must take to our own. hearts, if we would have real character-building and
release to the world the life-giving oxygen of human sympathy.

In the same degree at the plant take- in poison* and throws out pure oxygen it
grows. And, whether we realise it or not, whether we believe it 01 not, whether we
care or not, man grows in real human growth only in the same degree as he, too.
al'Mii-liK the poisons of his moral atmosphere and gives out helpful sympathy.

He can no more grow upon bit own joys than the plant can grow upon oxygen,
Yes;.man in his real life, like the plant, grows as he gives and gives an be

grow*.
the walls of yoar lyrapathy (hallow! li i- because \<ui are not absorbing

and distilling your snare ol the infinite bitterness tad woe oj the human brotherhood.

7?fE FAULTS OF ONE MAIS
There doesn't mm m b« \u25a0 place in lie world for iln- man who clothe* bit body

ami ' with thorn*. Be i« will luted beoaaae lie bu Beither tact nor wan-
He oSetKU. lie i- brutal in bit mntacl with humanity, lie i- \u25a0 warrior with

the world In, t'lieniy, mid ho Im, unlj Imii-ili lo thank [or the osua. i-m that

It is a thought that cornea with the life and death of Robert A, Johnson, once
a merchant prince of New York. II.• was rich and prosperous. In the heyday of
li - fortunes he built himself a $300,000 tomb.

Wealth made him arrogant. He discovered what many another man hat learned
by bitter experience—that you can not foroe the public to trad* where Kant courtew
is shown. He did not profit by hU knowledge, lie persisted in showing In, rough
tide, and go he lost his customers, and hi- business standing;, and his fortune, and
his love for his, fellow wan. It was a merry pare down bill that Johnson made.

A'few years ago Robert A; Johnson was quoted at 13,000,000, ami of late he lia 1
lived in a stable, where be cooked. hi* own meals on a battered »to\e and mended
hi* lettered garments.
; He was found there burning with fever, raring, and alone. He was taken to
a pauper hVpital and died,,

They placed bit worn-out body in a tomb that cost $300,000.
What ,i mockery! ;\u25a0..*.
Tht» selfish life is never the successful life. No man ii great enough to live in

liiniM'h to Jin\u25a0niani-ittly oppose public opinion; to continually go counter to the
accepted rules of the social and hiisinc~» world.

lit ma); try, AM) HE WILLI.IVi.SOIUtOWFL'L AND DIE I'NMOURXED,

tiii:t.wom \ timks

.

"Designs for Home-Made Cottage Furniture

The "courh lien must bi- turned around
to be opened m>. Tin- is to m*".;<l having

if made of html wood. A' light folding
rack can It hinged to the bead ol the

\u25a0I ridge or "| irtition" through the middle
"i the bed lengthways. The »ide« and
emU can I"- fastened on the outside of
the leg.- or they can be -••! into the
legs, nearly Hush with their kide*, at

thown in (he drawing. The arm* will
serve us lex* when the couch i* opened.
Thin piece of furniture i* apt to lie heavy I

bed to hold i ii<. pillows in. 'llii— will apply
to tin folding bed a!-<>.. » -

The *BroKen "Betrothal
l!\' CYNTHIA (3HKY.

A bride mi the >\\u25a0\u25a0> i" the altar turned
bet inkle, the ceremonj «;<•. delayed, nml
the (room, embarra»>ed and enraged, utood
waiting her coming, A- -In' ua- npproneli
nun. white and trembling with pain, be
(anted and fretted a< the delay. "I'll get
tven mill m.ii!" be growled (avageh
undei Im« breath, at be leißed her liaml
roughly, 'J" 1

»*• music teased and the »ain'.l
-.cr\ ice began,

' Do >vii take thk nan " <>im the
word*, and to the uonaternation xi them
.ill. Family, friend* and bridegroom, there
came the clear, calm answer, "No." The
queitioa n- repeated and *till tlie quiel
answer.

The wedding guests moved uneasily,
whispered and passed out. The pastor
\u25a0tood .i" one dazed, and the woman in
her bridal robes, on her father's arm, re
turned to her father's home.

It is a terrible thing lor v woman of 22
! to find si,,. can not many the man to
whom she is- betrothed. It is of little

\u25a0 moment that a wife of three years should
seek a divorce from the man she promised
to "love, honor alul obey."

Ii is a sail thing that a girl of 19 juts
one man for .mother to whom her atl'ec-
tions turn. It is a nutter of small con-
sequence wheats wife but two months
divorced become.*, the wife of another
lover. \u0084., j' ..

To find out one's mistake before it is
too late, is a .shameful thing. Women
turn from the nirl in scorn if she ' breaks
her engagemJHtW They are interested
deeply in til SwVjian who "leaves her hus-
band." |JU-

Men "wonder"' When a girl "sends back
the ring," Imi tlu'v smile .i little and di-j
reel their atleutifiim to the woman who
marries the mull and depends upon t.ie

courts to Kivi* her her freedom.
What, iu-iiro \* there in the unwritten

social law « liiiliiii.ikes it possible for a
i woman to discard, a liusband. but forbids
her I lulling from u\ lover?

lie bride at*-lhe altar, did she consider
a broken pledge more horrible than ii

"Sin' faced the scandal rather than be
come In- wife," someone remarked,

"A terrible thfny'taf her!" sounds From
another*! lips.

Where i» the reason for scandal? Whj
should the tongue* ol gossips \>a^'.' A few
months ol wedded life *nd a divorce, and
who would have held up bit hands in
horror?

Society walks tavund the woman who
at the attar teti hersell free. Societj courti
the woman who wearies of the man -ilie-
marries and hire* the law to -ci her free.

TO THINK Allot I

Who il.ucs 11..i-,|ic.il, lii- free thougnts
i- a -l» 9, Buna pa I te.

FOR '! HE FIVE YKAItOLD.

The hlou-e anil kmeUerlioeker- h re
Mnowii are Boiuettitng new in boy**' el. .the-.
The -iut i- oi navj blue with a front hand
oi white. A white or blue ti<' ia pretty
with the -nil. II i- suitalile 'or a i>oy
oi four or ii\e \eai-.

llow hoys (\N MAKE Mom:v.
Small boyu who-,, parenta tpend the -urn

niei in the rountrj mutt have aomethiiig
M .!<\u25a0 and ii it encouraging for them in And
ihem-i'Ke- employed in a monej making
enterpHw.

A ie\» \e.n- ago a lamilv summering in
the country, took \u25a0 house on the hank ol
a stream. Here the boy« arranged a water
ere— ptitch, The) cleared away the weede
and rubbinh, l>ounht plantu, becauae they
were too eager to wait for the seeds to (tor-

mni.He. anil r.ii-ed the tender little ire-.s.
There wat, In the nearby city market, a
read] sale for all that wat not needed <>"
the home table.

>.> aucoewful waa the water creta experi-
ment that the next nuinmer the boys iilani-
ed mint and aahtd herb*. Their summer*
are now both a delight and a mean- of
support. This tjuing thej are going on) to
(lie farm early to plant horseradish tor
next year.

MANS INFORMAL DRESS.
The dinner jacket suit, worn properly;

only at informal dinner* at the club and
informal home functions, is made with .i

shawl collar, with silk to the edge, and
should button with one button at the top
opening of the waistcoat, and from the
button to the bottom should lie cut away
only slightly. Occasionally it is in. lie to
button with two buttons. The \vai.<teout
should be the same general style as for
evening dress, it should be made a little
longer, to allow the wearing \u25a0\u25a0• belt t"
support the trousers, in-!. of biwesj in
warm weather. The tiouscrs slemM have
one wide band of braid down the -id.'
seam.

TH U IllllX I.Ai KS
Lin 1- and linens which have become yel-

low with age, or greatly soiled, can be
whitened by folding them caietully and
placing them in the nil) to Koak in a strong

BKMO\ AI. KOTM K.

broken vow? Not she.
There are too many divorces. So are

there too many broken pledges, l'.ut of two
evils let us choose tin* lesser. And which
i- the le«»er, tliclntiki-n eiiganenunt or the
court divorce?

The Comim'nial Binder}* <& Printing Co.,
Anderson A Varney, have moved their
place of business to 768 Commerce St., noxt
The Times ©Wee. Telcuuonc Mam 117, ***,

solution of borax and R-ater. A- the water
is absorbed ,or cloided v add fresh water,
nnri if the ivtrtcr In'inii..', quite cloud) from
the loosened- dirt }>oiit' iii a new solution
of borax and water. [Turn the lace or
linen at least oik*while it is whitening.
In the warm weather the yellow is easily
removed, though the soaking inn) continue
two or three days and nights without in-
juring the most delicate fabric*, < lire
should lie taken, however, in removing the
lace, when once it ii clean. It should be
taken out folded, not squeezed, bill unfold-
ed carefully on folded towels, pinned out
neatly and left in the sun to dry. If the
lace «tick» to the bowl, lei it soak off—
don't try to |>tilt it away.-

SEAT SALE IS A
RECORD BREAKER

A splendid sale is going on for "The
1logons Brother* in London," which will
be the attraction at Hie Tacoma theater
Wednesday and Thursday nights. Klnw
& Erlangcr have expended a fortune in

MAX11 P. r. . May 1.-Since Hugh
jtanneri formerly chief of the New York
fire department, has been in command of
Iho Manila department be \u\< instituted
many reform* and adopted many extraord-
inary methods; but none have attracted
niori' nidi •u.i.i attention than his re-
cently devised scheme of moving .in entire
ullage out <>! the path p£ the flumes.

The New York department hits an ex-
pensively organized miners' and tappers']
corpij charged with the blowing up of!
building! with dynamite when necessary]
to ;!•!•-. ill, progress of the flame*, but the
Manila method is at the -,iim- time leu

Ride on the last btr. Urejhouad when
going to Olympia, <••

I -taking the piece, which, it i* promised,
i 'will if W|\ elaborate.

II \u0084t indication* art ilint th* ad»anc«
\u0084,11 be \u0084 tha largart m the

kintnrj "i the theater.

; Social and I
Z Personal ••••••••••••••••••••11,,. lariin ol Mar) Ball chapter, l>. A.
!!.. wet.- ulea»antl) entertained >utm<lay
ufterooun m the residence uf Un. J. Q.

912 Sorth I street l>uring*tha
\u0084,!.\u25a0, „, \u0084n \u0084:ln, i- -m, tha enduing year

\u25a0I, cti il ,i- foUowii: Regent, Mr
V. . Dryer; vita kv'iH- Mrs. H 11.

Holt; recording secretary, Mr% I- W.
IVray; i-iirrpspotidrng secretary, Utt. C A.

11..., - :u-. i. Mi-. I . V. Pratt, regii
trar. Mr*. Prank I- Davin; bistori in, Mrs.
Phinca* KoKter: board t»l managers, Mm.
( . W. (Irigg*, Mi-, (ieiirga 11. Stone, Mr».
John ( . -i <"' up, Mr». M '\u25a0- McCaughtrj :

liji roiiniiiurc. Mis. S. B. Myen,
Mm. .). Q, Mii.-ihi .im,l Mis- Lydin Uraham.

The engagement has been announced of
Mint K\h L. Switzler of Walla Walla and
Mr. ll,'i. Dryer, formerly of this city.

A concert, followed by a social, will I"1
given by the V. I. 8. Coneordia of Our
Savior'm church Friday evening. Ma) 27,

in Parker hall. The following program in
announced for the nccaKibn: Musical selec-
tions, Ii) the I'aeilic Lutheran academy
hind mid the orchestra of Our Savior*
church; vocal noliin by Mi«« Kmma r^oej
instrumental solo, liariield Storli; clarionet
50!,,. Ambrose Siir»linnl: choral number, by
the ladies' sextette of the St. Ceoilian
club, and the "Man-he Militaire." by
Mi.sM> Lv) Hove) and (iertrude Kells.

At the annual meeting of the Arcqtiipn
club, held last Satui^lay ill the home of
Mrs. George 1). (*purr. Puyailup, the fol-

lowing officer* were elected: Pranident,
Dr. Rlla -I. Fißeld; vice-president. Mrs. M.
K. Whitney; recording secretary, Mrs. W.
11. Idnlli correi>ponding secretary. Mrs.
Carolyn S. Rice; treasurer, Mrs. J. W.
Brokan-.

Mr. and Mrs. K. Middleton have as

their gueM X, Howard Russell of Vic-
toria.

Miss Emily Reynolds is the gue*l of
Judge and Mi*. W. I. Reynolds .ii their
home. .'5-124 North Twenty-ninth street.

Mi. Harvey K. l.ounshury was the guest
of his sister. Mis. V. C. Brewer, yester-
day. '. r

The annual meeting of the Tahoma club
wax held today at the home of Mis. A. B.
Warner on North X street.

Mr*. \V. ('.. Diitliu' of Soiuli Tacoma
vv- j!] entertain the l'H':ilietli feiltur) card
club Wednewlaj evening,

Mrs. K. C. Mill willentertnin the f.adiei'
Aid society of St. Paul'H M. K. church
Wednesday afternoon at her home, 3826
South -I stVeet. » \u25a0

J. (!. Wilson, who has been visiting his
sisters. Mrs. .1. (). Mason find Mrs. 1.. VV.
Wray. for the past two weeks, left today
for his home.for his home.

An event of more than usual interest
was the reception given by Mrs. Robert S.
Caldwell and her non, Frank VI. CiiUlwell,
in honor of Mi-. D. F. Polk of St. Paul j
and Mr. Robert ('. Polk and Iris bride,
formerly Miss Allen of Olympin. ,last Sat-
unlay evening. The room» were most artis-
tically decorated with an abundance of
flowers. The ladies who assisted in the
dining room were Miss Loomis, Miss Howe,
Miss Allen. Miss Bennett, Miss Ker>haw,

[ngeTHoll, Mi— }iessie Anderson and
Miss Siott of Portland. Several hundred
line-is were present during the evening.

buildingTpermits
Building permits were issued Saturday

as follows: Kliza Williams, one-story ad-

MANILA FIREMEN MOVED A
VILLAGE OUT OF FIRES PATH

expensive, more effective and destroys no
propel .
It was first put into effect several nights

ago when lire threatened the destruction
of the entire Sainpoloo district. tanned
by the heavy wind, the flames spread with
great rapidity and were eating their way
into the Nip.i village when Chief Bonner
gave the order for the buildings to be
moved.

The little furniture they contained hail
already been taken out ot harm's way and
an trill}'of willing li.mil.- made quick work
at taking The light structures apart and
carrying them to windward of the fire,
where they were tale. The open ipaeu
left where they stood gave the Bremen a
vantage ground from which they goon eon.
quered th« flames.

Our Center Tables
\u25a0re the l»'-t tli.it you can lay band* on.

-^ jjgfV ,
'Him are built of solid selected quarter- /^j(^^^BM» " ">»-
tawed oak, ili*eji. rich San Domingo * t,Tl^"^ \_^
mahogany, with ,i h'ne glass finish, and \-J3H/ J^A "^V
in other woods, the best of their vari- Jffljr Iffph \

The Home n^—^mwu\\ 1
will lie improved considerably with al. HMpHIV 111 ift' W I
neat and attractive center table, placed L yTTff^ IT JllihVwnSv '/
in the middle of the parlor. It tills up \ w\j§' Vk M W\A\V /what would otherwise be a vacant \ji/ - M lfjl if^JMS^/
djpot, and 'an be put to good use. The if" "" —%\ Jill nWi^!wXbottom board can lie used to keep /r"=H^-"""'Vi Him lAW^SSsk.
nlii'ct music or books. The prices art' ff g\l«\Kvvv^BA
iiMouiiiiblo. ranging from *1.7."i and up. ([ **«MJaß^Lvv!*^

Better buy one now, '*""

11. W. Mvers & Co.
Dealers in Hardware and Furniture

Phone James 2576 Corner 11th and K^

HOTEL ROCHESTER
New Management.

If you wish for all the comforts of a home, without the annoyances, go to the

Rochester. Everything the best. Families given weekly or monthly rates. American
plan. Mrs. Elizabeth Forbes, Manager. F. J. Carlisle. Lessee.

dition, Ka-i I. street. $150; <l. Jaeger, two-
-ioi\ dwelling, Grand View addition,
s'-'.iiihp: r'rank Jasek, one and a halt story
addition, V'.n-i I. ami Twenty-eighth
Ntreets, si.-_>ihi-. Peter Irving, Pacific ave-
nue, repair*, |600; 11. Linning, two-stor)
dwelling, South Ninth and Grant avenue,
»1,500.

OUR

PROHIBITION CONVENTION

system for tenting Eyes is recom-
mended by all leading phyiiciana aa
the only correct system, and is the
only one in use among opticians in
this city.

LEMBKEA prohibition state convention will lie
held in Kvereti June 12 to plate in nom-
ination candidute§ foi prevention electors,
member* ol congress, governor and other
-1 .i i•\u25a0 "Hirers, tv lie voted for Bt the elec-
tion in November, 19i14. to select a -t.iti
central couimittee and to transact any
»iiher buvineniM that .miy properly come
before the convention.

Kttch countj i~ entitled i" representation
in the convention bj four delegates-at-
large ami one delegate foi everj In votes
cast for John a. Woolley, prenidential
nominee in 1900, Pierce eountj is entitled
to 24 delegates.

Grand
Excursion

TO

Nisqually Canyon
OVEB

Tacoma Eastern R. R.

DECORATION
DAY

Monday, May 30
BENEFIT OF PERRY MUSEUM.

Train* leave Tacoina Eastern depol at
8:30 ;i. in: returning, leave Kibe at \u25a0'! p. in..

stopping one hour in Canyon, arriving in
I .u-i)11l.i HUOUt 7 D. HI.

Take Lunch Baskets
Tickets for sale ai Depot; Malatroin

Miiis." both drug stores; Michael Brox.'
drug itore; (Mil Town drug store; South
Tacoina drug store; Dhvhlkoii'h iliuk store,
L'acoma avenue; Hopkins Bros.' drug store
X street.

Round trip. $1.80; children under 14.
I 7~> rents.

Scientific Optician
914 Pacific Avc. Tel. Black 1692.

HAVES OPTICAL CO.
Exclusive Scientific

OPHTHALMALOGIST,
one wlm understands the eye and its
relation i" human ills. Nol jeweler opti-
cians. Consultation and ezamimtion free

Room 2i)B Luaon Building,
Cor. Thirteenth and Pacific Avenue.

NOTICE.

CLASSIFIED ADS.

SITUATIONS WANTED n:u \i.i:.

A LADY wishes a position as housekeep-
er. Address V 65, The Times.

AN experienced Chambermaid wants posi-
tion at once. Address V 80, The Times.

FIRST-CLASS hand laundering; will take
clothes home; fine clothes a specialty

Address 809 .South l-'th st. Phone Red 7201.
FOR SALE—REAL ESTATE.

$700—5 lots and now cottage, So. 42d and
O. Apply to owner on premises.

5 choice lots, cor. Center and Alaska Sts.
A good grocer) business, with or without

property.
Eight-room house and 3 lots front on

Oak street near Sixth avenue.
House aj>d 2 lots, South Tacoma, sold

at a snap price.
An improved business corner in City of

North Yakima, Wash., would trade for
Tacoma property.

Team of horses and harness, weight 2,800
pounds.

JOHN H. PALMER,
424 California Building.

Five room house with 2 lots block 9120
T. L. Co.'s 6th Add.

Five lots in block 4320, South Side Add.,
for 989 each.

Midway Add. lots, 50x133 ft., for $.10each.
House and 3 lots, 2832 So. ,7 St.
Eight-room house and lot, 2938 So. X St.
House mid 1';, lots, 1023 So. E St.
North End addition property cheap

WM. .1 MKADK.'
408 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

FOR SALS ELLANEOUS.
ALL kinds of second hand clothing bought

and sold. 11U So, C St. Red 8851.

FOl It frech cows, guaranteed No. 1 for
milk or butter; ulna Chester White pigs.:

J. J. l.tuioii, Lemon's Beach. '

The Purchasing Committee of the Board
of Directors, Tacoma School District **o,
10, will receive bids up to .'\u25a0 p. in., Tues-
day, June H. I!l!i4. for school supplies for
the ensuing school year inii4-()o. including
one car-load "t school desks. See specifica-
tions on We with the secretary.

The Committee reserves the right to re-
jVc t any and all bids.

By ordei of the Board,
O. F. WHITTY, Secy.

CLASSIFIED ADS.

BUSINESS i II \\ri s

\ ES, let I. W. Adams estimate on your
papering, painting, tinting. He's qiiick-

er"n a wink. Red 17711.

FOR RENT HOUSES.
FOR RENT—House of six rooms and bath

at 2,553 Jefferson aye., corner of 25th
street. Joshua Peirce, 720 Pacific Aye.

FOR RENT APARTMENTS.

UNFURNISHED apartments for rent.
Suite of live rooms and a suite of four

rooms in Grandin Apartments, No. (H9'/»
C street. Inquire of Mrs. Fligsle, in ths
building, or of Joshua Peirce, 726 Pacific
avenue.

FOR RENT—One suite of seven large
rooms and one suite of four rooms, at

1021 V'akima avenue. Joshua Peirce, 721
Pacific avenue.

ROOMS AND BOARD.
TABLE board; first-class service. Mrs. E.

Haverty, Eleventh and J streets.

OSETOPATHS.
W. T. and Bertha L. Thomas, Osteopaths,

314 California Bldg.; 4 years of succesf
ful practice.

MONEY TO LOAN.

WE loan money to clerks, bookkeepers,
mechanics and other employes. 11. C.

Lucas & Co., 404 Provident HJdg.

TO LOAN-11,000 or less on real estate,
J. A. Trost, 524 California Building.

CARPET WEAVERS.
RAG Carpets and Ruga. Rugj made from

old Ingrain or Brussels carpets lloti
Bros., 717 So. 11th St. Black 2325.

CLEANI\(J.

O'NEAL &, HOUCK—Carpet cleaning, up-
holstering, furniture repaired, feathers

renovated. 309 So. J St. Vljoue Main 325.

PHYSICIANS.

L. L. LOVE, M. D., 201 Luzon bldg. Tel.John 2141. 504 Ainsworth ay. Tel.
John 2646.

ATTORNEYS.
WALTER I.OVKDAY, 61819 Berlin bldg.

Tel. Main 310.

WASHINGTON TRUCK CO.. J. C. H.w^
itt & Co. General freighting, household

goods, safes snd piai.os removed. Office
100 Tenth St. Office telephone. John 231 J.Barn telephone, James 2311.


